ILUMINAR LED MIRRORS

The Iluminar LED Mirror with ambient lighting will dress up your bathroom wall by adding glamour. It’s versatile enough for landscape and portrait installation, with two lighting settings and demister function.
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**Features**

- Demister\(^\dagger\): Function over centre portion of the mirror, preventing condensation from building up and keeping the mirror mist-free.
- Illuminated touch on/off switch is conveniently located on the face of the mirror.
- Two lighting settings - Warm light to create ambience or Cold light to illuminate the room.
- Integrated installation brackets, so it can be hung vertically or horizontally on your wall.
- IP44 Rated.
- 220V-240V, 50Hz.
- Electrically Compliant*.
- 2 year warranty.
- Available in 4 sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILUM075</td>
<td>ILUMINAR LED MIRROR 600X750 WITH DEMISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILUM090</td>
<td>ILUMINAR LED MIRROR 600X900 WITH DEMISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILUM120</td>
<td>ILUMINAR LED MIRROR 600X1200 WITH DEMISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILUM069</td>
<td>ILUMINAR LED MIRROR 690 ROUND WITH DEMISTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^\dagger\) Round mirror demister pad = 230x300mm / Rectangle mirror demister pad = 310x450mm. Overall Depth of Mirror = 32mm

**Electrical Compliance**

The NZ Electrical Code of Practice published by WorkSafe NZ (NZ Govt.) has regulations covering the light fittings that can be installed in bathrooms, these products conform to the IP44 electrical standard requirements. Iluminar LED mirrors also comply with all requirements of AS/NZS CISPR 15:2011 - Radio Frequency emissions, AS/NZS 60598.1:2013 – General Requirements For Luminaries, and AS/NZS 60598.2.1:2014+ A1 – Requirements For Fixed Luminaries.

Please refer to athena.co.nz for installation instructions.